### Scotia Properties

**Scotia $400,000**

- The Crown Jewel of Scotia
- Historic Hotel
- 24 Furnished Rooms, 26 Bathrooms
- Situated on 2 Acres
- Restaurant & Pub

**Scotia $595,000**

- 3650 Square Feet
- 4 Office or Retail Units
- Post Office
- Center of Town with Parking

**Scotia $235,000**

- 2 Bedrooms
- 1 Bathroom
- 1396 Square Feet
- New Roof
- New Exterior Paint
- Bonus Room

**Scotia $237,000**

- 2 Bedrooms
- 1 Bathroom
- 1516 Square Feet
- Beautiful Wood Floors
- New Roof & Exterior Paint
- Large Living Room

**Scotia $222,500**

- 2 Bedrooms
- 1 Bathroom
- 1218 Square Feet
- Lots of Storage
- Beautiful Wood Floors
- Nice Sized Kitchen

**Scotia $159,500**

- 2 Bedrooms
- 1 Bathroom
- 1176 Square Feet
- Large Living Room
- Spacious Kitchen

**Scotia $235,000**

- 2 Bedrooms
- 1 Bathroom
- 1368 Square Feet
- New Roof
- New Roof

**Scotia $350,000**

- 3650 Square Feet
- 4 Office or Retail Units
- Post Office
- Center of Town with Parking

All Scotia Properties Are Vacant For Showings!